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'•estate .and egjoj^s .of Jth? said^a^krupt, >6r: •any' -part 4iere'of,
«by.public aiiirtipn or private'. co>trfl«t;'X>r by -teener '.or. tala-
at&jX, ,or partly J>y pne jpqde>' and partly" 'by vahpthe'r, or
retailing tlje ,sam'e ,pn the premises -where the:said 'bankrupt's
bHsftBe,ss ;has been carried on^ .or disposing of the same-in
such ofchej -way .as the said assignee shall think fit, and to
give .such .credit, with .or without .security, for the same,' or
any .part.thereof; .as .the said assignee may think desirable,'
and without his being answerable for any loss which may
happen :to 'the said -bankrupt's estate ; and to employ -any
person or persons upon such terms and for -such wages .as
he may' think proper,..and: to purchase -such matters and
things, and incur such other expences as he may think
~n,eeessary for all or any .of the purposes aforesaid; and also
to assent to .or dissent from .the said assignee employing some
fit and proper .person or persons to make up, adjust, and
'settle the accounts of the said bankrupt, and to receive,
collect,- and get in ;the debts due and owing to the .said
bankrupt's estate, .and to make such remuneration to such
person or .persons as the said assignee shall deem just and
reasonable; also to assent to or dissent from the said as-
signee allowing time .to any debtors of the said bankrupt's
estate for payment .of. their debts, either by instalments or
•otherwise, and either with .or without requiring or taking
•sffurity for the payment of such debts, or any instalments
•thereof; also to assent to or dissent from the said assignee
being paid or allowed all such sum or sums of money as he
shall have paid or laid out, or may pay and lay out, in or

•about taking any'journey or journeys for the disposal of any
part of the said bankrupt's estate and effects, or otherwise
howsoever in relation to the said bankrupt's affairs, or in
wages or remuneration to any person or persons employed, or
to be employed; by him .in or -about the affairs of the said-
bankrupt; also to assent to or dissent from the stud assignee'

'comenieu.cing, prosecuting, or defending any action at law,
or suit in equity for the .recovery or protection of all or any
part of the said bankrupt's.estate and effects, or compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing upon, ad-
justing, or settling any matter or thing relating thereto _;
and generally to authorise the said assignee to.act in relation
to the several matters,aforesaid, ,-and .otherwise .with respect
to the '.said bankrupt's estate and. effects, as he shall think
'advisable, and most for the interest <pf 'the creditors of the
said bankrupt; and on other special affairs.

by an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George

tb.e" Fourth, intituled .''An Act to amend the laws
" relating .to' Bankrupts." it- is enacted, "-That if"
" any Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord;
" Chancellor's, Secretary of Bankrupts a Di-clara-
" tion, in writing, .signed by such. I rader, and
" attested by an Attorney or ..Solicitor, that be
" is insolvent or unable to meet .his. engagements,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall .sign .an
" autiliprity ' for ' inserting the said "Declaration, in
" tire' Gazette, and that every, such Declaration
" sliti\V after such advertisement inserted'as .afore-
'• -said, he .an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
" such Trader at the 'time when such ' Declaration
*• was filed, but th--it no ( omriiissioti shall ' issue
tf thereupon unless it be sued out. within two
'" calendar mouths next af.te.r the insertion of sue!)
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall-
" have been inserted within eight,' da'ys after s'frrh
" Act of Bankruptcy after s'uc'n .Diiclnration'. fifed ;
*' a.ud np Docket shall be struck upon such Act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of: four days.
" next after such insertion m case such Commis-
<f sion is to be executed .n London, or before the
" expiration of eight days next after such inser-
" tion .in case such Commission is to be executed
** in the Country:"—Notice is hereby given, that
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a Declaration -vjips filed .on the 15th .day. of March
1841, jji.the O^ck #i.ttxe :Lor,d Chancellor's Secre-
tary , of Bj^kruptsj signed and attested accordiag to
the Jsaid Act, by

;SQWTH, now ; 'residing at the Laurel Tree,
Brick-lane, 'Spitalfields, in ihe county of Middlesex, laii-. •

i of the Falcon Tavern, Bethnal-green, in the same county,
Licenced Victualler, that he is in insolvent .cir,cmr.-
storices, and is ^unable' to meet his engagements will*
,tiis creditors.

And on th e 1 6th . day of March 1 84 1 , by

.JOHN DA ̂ ID L9DER,tof.afiilgom^8treet, Bath, in the
county .̂ f Somerset, Music and. Musical Instrument Seller.
Dealer and .Chapman, .that he ig- in-. insolvent circanir
.stances, ;and is .unable to .meet 'has engagements with his
creditors. ' ' '

ITTTHEREAS a 'Fiat in •Bankruptcy is awarded -and
. VV .issued forth against William A-ppleford and Frederick
Joshua Appleford, .iof Holbom-bars, in the city of London,.
Drapers and,Tailors, Dealerjey-Ghapmen, and Copartners,'
and they being declared •bankrupts .are ierehy required to
^surrender .themseiv.es to John Samuel Martin Foriblanque, •
Esq. one ,of. Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of
Bankruptcy, on .the 25th of March instant, at half paM one in
the afternoon precisely, and on the 27th day 'of April next,
:at onep o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the" CouY£ pf
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of'London, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of theu* estate and
effects; when and where .the creditors are to conic prepared
to prove their debts, and at .the^first. sitting to choose assig- .
:nees, and at the last sitting the .-said bankrupts are required;
to finish their .examination,. and the creditors are-to assent'
•to or dissent i'ro^m. the allowance..of their certificate. All-
parsons -indebted.to.the.said.bankrupts, or that have any of
their effects, are ,not. to pay .or .deliver the same, but-to: Mr.
Belcher,Jihe Official Assignee,-whom the Commissioner has
ap.pointejl,.and give .notice to Messrs. Turner and Hensman,-
Solicitors, Basing-lane.

WHEREAS, a ;Fiat in' jBankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth .against iJEdward 'Tugweil, of -Wpodr

street,.Cheapside, in the city of London, -Woollen Ware-
houseman, Dealer and Chapman,, carrying on-business nnder .
the firm %o.f -Edward Tugweil and .Company, and he .being
declared a bankrupt is <h<?i;eby .tequired to surrender himself •
ito John .Samuel Martin Fonblanque, Esq. a Commissioner
of. ,Her .^iJaje§ty|s GouiTt of Bankruptcy,',oh the 23d'day "
pf March .instant, at .one-.of the plock in the after-
noon precisely,' and .on ,the 27th day of April -next, '
at .t^tjbye of :tiie clock ,a.t noon precisely,' at the Court
of, .Bankruptcy, ia Bas.iughalNstreet, in -the city of London,
and ma^e a full dkcpyery and .disclosure of his estate and
effects; p,i\\eii and where ,the ^creditors are tome prepared
to provte-their debts,.and at .the first sitting to chose assig-
nees, apd^f t the la&t sitting the said bankrupt is'-requii-ed to
finish .jus examiuation, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from .the allowance of ihis certificate. All persons-
indebted to the .said bankrupt,.,or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same .but-to Mr. •
•Pennell, the Official Assignee, whom.the Commissioner
has appointed, arid give notice to Mr.'Rutherford, So-
licitor, .Lombard-street. • ' .

WHEREAS a;'Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded aid
issued forth against James Hiram Loup and George

Godber, of Cateaton:street, in -the city of London, Cottoa
Factors and Warehousemen, Dealers and Cfiapraen, and *
they being declared bankrupts are hereby required to sur-
render themselves to Edward Holroyd, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty^'Commissioners of the Court ol"Bg,nkrnptcy, on the
30th of March instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely,
and on the 27th day of April next, at eleven of• the
clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basmghall-streei, in the city of Londar,, and .
make, a full discovery and disclosure of their esfate and
effects; whe"n and where the creditors "are to come prepared


